
BLIN!> . P~~~IONS : 457 ;~ so, Laws of Missouri, e onstruing Section 9 , page ~ 
1945, relative to the payment of accrued unpa id bal
ance upon the death of a recipient, to the legal 
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' Department of hevenue 
State of Missouri 
Jefferson City, Uiasouri 

Gentlemen a 

Attention: Mr . B. H. Howard 
Compt~oller 

This will acknowledge receipt of your request 
for an opinion whiCh readaz 

/ 

"Laws of 1945, Se ction 9457, Page 1350 
provides in part that ' in case any pen
sioner shall die , having an accrued un
paid pension, the amount thereof shall 
be paid to the legal representatives of 
such penaioner•. This part or the sec
tion was copied from the Reviaed Statu tes 
of 1939 and we presume that it has been 
in effect for many years . 

11 In moat cases the pena1oner has little 
or no estate other than the small amount 
or the pension which haa accrued to him 
during the month of his death. It . bas 
been the practice in the past to furnish 
a member of the pensioner ' s family with 
a copy of the enclosed form and have some
one appointed legal representative by the 
probate Judge . In a recent case Judge 
Herbert Taylor, Probate Judge or Christian 
County, has raised the question aa to his 
authority to appoint a legal representa
tive to receive the accrued pension. In 
this case the per son who wiahed to be ap-
pointed ia the aon of the pensioner and 
ia not a minor . 

:2 

"We will appreciate an opinion aa to the 
proper procedure to be followed in order 
for the son to collect the accrued pension. " 
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Section 9.S7, page 1350, Lawa of Kiasouri, 1945, 
provides that it any penaioner shall die , having an ac
crued unpaid balance, the &:mount thereof shall be ,Paid 
to the legal repres~ntativea of such pensioner. The Act 
does not again refer to who shall be the legal representa-. 
tive , or how same shall be appointed. Said Section reads: 

"Section 9457. Comptroller to suplly quarter
!z requla mona to be filed Bz ar !Cants for 
penalona.-- The comPtroller ana l supply to-
all persona appearing upon the blind pension 
roll, suitable blank f orma for monthly requi
sition& for pensions , containing, among other 
things, a statement that requiaitioner 1a the 
recipient of the pension personally and that 
he or she has the tree and f ull uae of such 
pension, and th~ t the same is deyoted exclu
sively to hia or her .needs , giving present 
address J and each pensioner shall forward 
each requisition for penaion laat accrued 
to the comptroller who ahall certify the 
claim to the state auditor who ahall draw · 
his warrant in favor of such pensioner upon 
the state treasurer for any moneya in the 
treasury available therefor and forward same 
to pensioner or the legal guardian thereof 
at such postoffice address: Provided, that 
where such pensioner is under legal guardian
ship, such r equisition may be made by the 
guardian; and in cas e any penaioner shall 
die, having any accrued and unpaid pension, 
the amount thereof shall be paid to the 
legal representatives of auab pensioner) 
and in case any pensioner should abandon 
hia or her residence in this state, having 
an accrued and unpaid penaion, upon re
·quiaition, as herein provided, such unpaid 
amount shall be forwarded to the address 
of such pensioner or the legal guardian 
thereo.f . " 

The legal representatiTe has been defined often 
depending upon the particular manner 1n which the words 
are used. In this instance, since the Blind Pension Law 
itself does not establish any particular procedure which 
may prevent the estate of a blind pension recipient from 
being administered 1n t he Probate Courts of this State, 
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we believe the laws dealing with the administration of 
estates in the Probate Court should be construed along 
with Section 9457, supra, relative to th~ payment o~ any 
accrued unpaid balance to the legal representa tives ot 
suen penaioner . Especially should these laws be con
strued together, in view of the ~act that it is necessary 
before anyone be placed upon the blind pension roll that 
he file an application witn t~ representative o~ the Com
mission, or the Probate Co~t. (See: Section 9454, R. s . 
llo. 1939) • 

In the absence of a deceased recipient leaving 
a will, the Probate Court is authorized to grant letters 
of administration appointing an administrator 1n said es
tate . However, in certain instances, this procedure 1a 
optional with the Probate Court . Section 2, page 289, 
Laws of Missouri, 1941, prescribes the condition and cir
cumstances when a Probate Court may refuse to grant let
ters of administration. Said Section readss 

"Section 2 . Letters Not Granted--When.-
Lettera lrot Granted--When--The probate 
court , or judge thereof in vacation, in 
ita or his discretion, may refuse to grant 
letters .of administ r a tion 1n the following 
cases: Firat, when the eatate of the de
ceased ia not greate~ 1n amount than ia 
allowed b7 law as the absolute propertr of 
the widower, widow or minor children under 
the age of eighteen years: second, when 
the estate of the deceased does not exceed 
one hundred ($100.00) dollara and there is 
no widower,, widow or children under -the 
age of eighteen years, any creditor of the 
estate may apply f or refUsal of »tters by 
gi vin.g bond in the sum of one hundred 
( 100.00) dollars, said bond to be approved 
by the probate court or Judge thereot in 
vacation, conditioned upon sucn creditor 
obligating himself to pay, ao f ar as the 
asaeta of the estate will permit , the debts 
of the deceased 1n the order or their pre
ference. Proof ma7 be a~lowed by or on 
behalf · o~ such widower, widow, minor chil
dren or creditor before the probate court 
or Judge thereo~ of the value and nature ot 
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such estate, and if such court or judge 
shall be aatiafied that no eatate will 
be lett after allowing to the widower. 
widow or minor children their absolute 
property, or that the estate does not ex
ceed one hundred ( ~100.00) dollars when 
applica tion 1a made by a credi~or, the 
court or judge m&1 order that no letters 
of administr ation shall be 1aaued on such 
eatate, unless. upon the application 4f 
other creditors or parties interested, 
the existence of other or further propertr 
be shown. And after the making ot aueh 
order, and until such time as the same 
may be revoked, sueh widower, widow, mdnor 
children or creditor &ball be authorized 
t o collect and sue for all the propert7 
belonging to such estateJ if a widower, 
widow or .creditor, in the aame manner 
and with the same effect u 1t he cr she 
had been appointed and qualitied aa execu
tor or executrix of such estate; if minor 
children under the age or eighteen years, 
1n the same manner and with the· same effect 
as now provided by 5w tor proceedings in 
court by infanta in bringing suitJ provided 
uso, the t the widower, widow or minor chl!
dren under the age of eighteen years may 
retain the property belonging to such es
tate and the creditor shall sppl7 the pro
ceeds thereof to debts ot the estate 1n 
the order 1n which demands againat the es
tate ot deceased persona are now classified 
and preferred b7 law. Provided further 
that an7 peraon who has pa{d the fUneral 
expenses or other debts or deceased shall 
be deemed a creditor tor the purpose of 
~1ng application tor the refusal dr let
ters of administration under this section 

· and be subrogated to the rights ot such 
original creditor.• 

It will be noticed that the Legislature in enacting 
Section 2, supra, provided that the Probate Court in ita 
or his discretion max refuse le tters ot administration In 
certain eases, bi the use of the · word •mayn preceded b7 
the worda "in ita or hia diaeret1on° referring to the Pro
bate Court, we are or the opinion under well established 
rulea or statutory conatruction, that it is discretionar,r 

(J 
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· with the Probate Court whether said Court refuaea to grant 
l etters of administration 1n such cases or does grant let
ters of administration. If the Legislature had uaed the 
word "shall" instead of "may" , and had not specifically 
left the matter t o the discretion of the Probate ~ourt , 
there would be no queation ·but that it waa a mandate t o 
said Court to refuse to grant letters ot administration 
in certain inatancea . (State ex rel . Colemanva. Blair, 
151 ~.w . 148, ! • c• 15lt 245 I,Io . 680; also see: Lanadown 
vs . Faria , 66 . ed. (2d} 939, l . c . 941). 

In Ordelheide vs . Modern Brotherhood of America, 
158 •o. App . 6~7, l . c . 685 , an action was brought by an 
administrator to recover the amount, with interest , ot 
what plaintiff called a life insurance policy and the 
defendant called a benefit certificate issued by a fraternal 
benefit society., for ~l,ooo .oo . The poli cy or ,certificate 
·was issued to plaintifta• intestate, and waa p•yable to 
his "legal representative• related to the member• aa-- -• 
The Court hel d that the words t•legal representat 1Tes" 
must mean executors or administrators , and in so holding , 
saids 

"We are not improsaed by the suggestion 
that the designation ' legal representa
tives ' must be construed to mean, not 
the executor or administrator of the in
sured, but some one of t he cl asses auth
orized by our statute . The worda '·l egal 
representa tives ' ~t be conatrued to 
mean ' executor• or administrators , ' in 
the absence of anything showing a dif
ferent intent . (New York Life Ina . Co . 
v . Kansas City Bank, 121 Mo . App. 479 , 
97 S ~ 195; Walker v . Peters , 139 Uo . 
App . 681, 124 s .• 35.) Here , there is 
a t otal absence of anything showing such 
di f ferent intent. There is not even a 
suggestion that the insured had any family • 
heirs , blood relatives , affianced wite , 
or dependenta . There is nothing diac1osed 
concerning htm, except that he was a young 
man twenty- two years of age . The only 
express ion disclosed ot his desire 1n the 
premises is contained in the application 
to the efr ect thut the beneficiary ahould 
be hia ' legal representatives.• The om
ission to strike out from the certificate 

/ 
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the words •related to the insured 
as ••• • can hardly be conaidered 
an expression of an intention that 
the 'legal representatives' should 
be related to the insured in some 
one or the authori~ed classes. It 
is plain tha t t hese words and blank 
were part c£ the printed form and 
were left unerased through mere in
advertance. This is altogether too 
mea~e a circumstance, if any at all, 
to Juat ify an interpretation avoiding 
a contract which should be ·liberally 
interpreted in ! avor of the '!.nsured." 

In Thompson vs. United States, 20 Ct. Cl. 276, 
l.c. 278, the Court also held that the words "legLl re
presentatives" 1n the 8baence ~f anything appearing in 
the context or the Act must be held to mean adm.inia tra tor a 
or executors, and said: 

, • The ordinary meaning of the worda 
'representative,• 'legal repreaenta
tive,• 'personal representative,' is, 
that they refer to the person consti
tuted repreaentative by the proper 
court, and the onua is upon those at
tempting to maintain a diff erent con
struction to show a diff erent meaning. 
(2 Jarman on Willa, 120J Holloway v. 
Clarkaon, 2 Hare, 523J 118 Mass., 198; 
Bouvier Law Dictionary, vol. 2, 410-
576.) 

"In the· absence of anything appearing 
in the context, t hose words found 1n 
a statute or written instrument muat 
be held as meaning the aaminiatrator 
or executor. * * * •. 

Also, Thompson vs, Smith, 103 F . (2d) 936, l.c. 938, 70 App. 
D. C. 65, 123 A.L.R. 76, Wherein the Court aa1d: 

"The statute is not lacking in clarity. 
The phrase 'legal representatives' haa 
an accepted meaning which includes 'ex
ecutor.• See Briggs v. Walker, 1898, ' 
171 u.s. 466, 19 s. ct. 1, 43 L. Ed . 243. 
In that case the Supreme Court aaid, at 
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page 471, 19 s . ct . at page 3: ' The 
pri~ and ordinary- meaning of the 
worda 'representatives , " or "legal 
representatives , " or "personal repre
sentatives , " When there is nothing in 
the context to control their meaning, 
is "executors or adninistratora , " they 
being the represen t atives conatituted 
by the proper court . (Citing authori
ties) ' See also 2 Jarman, Willa (7th 
ed. 1930) 1585; 2 Williams, Executors 
(12th ed . 1930) 729; Page , Willa (1901 ) 
Sec . 533. " 

Also , in the case of Hogate v . Hogate , 28 A. (2d) 769 , 
l . c . 771, the Court held that generally, words " l egal 
representatives" when applied b7 testor to personal1t7 
s i gnifies executor and administrator , and when applied to 
realty, those upon whQm the law casts t he real estate 
immediately upon the death of the ancestor. 

~ 

In view of the foregoing de cisiona defining "legal 
representatives" we are inclined to believe that the Legia
lature in enacting Section 9457, supra, fully intended the 
words aa used therein, to mean administrator or executor 
in the absence of any other provision tn the law specifi
cally exclu41ng administration on such estatea , under the 
established Proqa te Court pro cedure in Missouri . The Leg
islature could have made an exception in the case or es 
tates of suCh recipienta , but we cannot find Wherein the 
Legislature did exempt such estate~ ~ 

CONCLUSI ON . 
Therefore , it ia the opinion ot thia Department that 

by using the words •legal representatives" in Section 9•57, 
page 1350, Laws of Missouri, 1945, the Legisla ture intended 
that suCh words were to mean administrator or executor aa the 
case may be, and in t he absence of such appoint:nent by the 
Probate Court any accrued unpaid pensiona cannot be paid. 

APPROVED: 

J . E . TAYLOR 
Attorney ~al 

ARH :ir 1/iJ , 

Respectfully submit ted , 

AUI3 EY R. HAl~TT , Jr . 
Assistant Attorney ~eneral . 


